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The recent emergen ce 01
campyl obac ters as a cause 01
ententis might be regarded as
something 01an embarras sment
to
medical
microbiologis ts.
Org ani sms that were th ought to
be extrem ely rare in man have

suddenly become co mmonplace,
yet we know litlle abou t the
bacteria

Ihemselves

or

their

epidemiology. The obscurity that
campylobacters have so long
enjoyed can be attributed to their
unusual

which

growth

are

not

requirements ,

provided

by

methods traditionally used In
clinical laboratories; moreover

thell
i\)olation ir om faeces
depended on th e development 01 FIGURE 1 . Overn ight primary culture of thermophilic campylobacter showing
a suitable selective culture
techniq ue. The initial break~

through was made by B utzler and
11i$ colleagues' in Brussels in
1973. bul the si gnilicance 01their
work
was
not
generally
appreclaled unli l alter the
publication 01 Skirrow's paper
four years later:?
Class ification of
Ca mpylobacte rs

When Iheywere firs/discovered in
1913 3 these organisms were
classified as vibri os on account
01 their curved shape and rapid
motility; and because they were
associated with infectious infertili ty and abortion in cattle and
sheep Ihey were called Vibrio
fetus4 . During the ensuing years it
became clear that several types
were involved , and in 1963
Sebald and Veron' showed Ihal
they were sullicienlly d iliereni to
warrant separation into a new
genus - hence the name
Campylobacler (Greek , curved
rod). Apart Irom being nonsaccharolytic and microaerophilic
they were shown to have a DNA
base composition far removed
Irom the true vibrios (G + C
contenl 30-35 mols% and 48%
respectively). Moreover their
morphology is now recognised to
be more akin to that 01 the Spirilla
than tothevibrios,and in Bergey's
Manual6 the genus campylobacler
is included in the family
Spinllaceae. Biochemically campylobac ters are rather inact ive ,
but all are oxidas e positive, and
some produce catala se - a
property Ihal serves to divide Ihe
genus into two groups.

typica l effuse colonies. VPT se lective ag ar incubated at 42-43oC.

Catalase-negative group . As far
as we know members of this
group are non-pathogenic to
man. C. spuforum constitu tes part
of th e normal mou th flora and can
be lound in about 3% 01 laecal
samples from normal peopl e. A
subspeci es of thi s organi sm, C.
sputorum mucosafis, has recently
been described as a ca use 01
intestinal adenoma tosis of pigs7 .
Colonies on horse bl ood agar are
smooth , entire, and may produce
slight greening of th e medium.
The organisms appear as slender
irregularly bent rod s rather than
spirals as in the catala se-positive
group. The other member 01 this
group, C. bubufus is a nonpathogenic organi sm found in the
prepucial secretions of bull s
where it may be confused with C.

e

coil and e /e/UIlI, bul they are
listed by Smibert6 in Bergey's
ManualasasubspeciesofG fetus
(e felus le/ulll). The names
adopted by Ve ron and Chatelain
have his torical precedence in the
V. ieiuni 01 Jones el al (t93 1)"
isolated from calves with winter
scours, and the V. coli 01 Doyle
(t 948)12 isolated l ro m pi gs wilh
swine dysentery - a disease no!
kn own to be caused by a
treponeme. Th ese authors are
probably
correct
in
their
subdivision of thi s group, but their
criteria for differentiating the two
species need further clarifi cation.
Pathogenicity
The two subspec ies ol e. felus are
the organi sms prin cipall y respon sible lor Inlertililv and

aborti on in cattle and sheep, bul
Ihe Ihermophil ic group have also
been implicaled In oulbreaks 01
bovine abortion.C. fetus venerealis
does nol appear 10 inlecl man; e.
felus tnleSlinalis does, Ihough
infections are ra re and virtu ally
limited to those who are
immunodeficient or have some
other predisposi /ion 10 in fection.
These patienls generally su fler an
ill-delined lebrile relapSing typeol
illness, sometimes wi th an
associated localised infection
such as arthritis, endocarditis, or
meningitis. Thus, as far as human
disease is concerned, our
concern is almos t entirely with th e
thermophilic group as a cau se 01
acu te enteritis in normall y fit
people.
Campylobacter Enteriti s
In some laboratories, part icularly
those with a large inlake 01
general practitioner specimens,
campylobactersare the commonest organi sms to be isolated from
diarrh oeic faeces. Some have
reported isolati on rates as highas
14%13 butabout6% is more usual.
Reporls Irom England and Wales
to th e Communicable Disease
Surveillance Cen tre, Colindale,
exceeded 200 per week on
several occasions during the
summer 01 1978. As with
salmonellosis the incidence
seems 10 be high during Ihe warm
months. Al so like salmonellosis
the infecti on is a zoonosis with a
wide range of animal hosts, but
with man-to- man transmission

lelus.

Ca talase-positivegroup (Table t).
This group is divided into e felus
(Iwo subspecies) and a heterogenous sub-group characlerised by a high oplimum growth
temperature; il is these thermophilic
organisms
that
are
associated with acute enteritis.
Elizabeth King' was Ihe lirsl 10
recognise that the laller constituted
a distinct group, and it was she
who devised the temperature
tolerance test for their differentiation from C. fetus - a test which is
sti ll Ihe most reliab le lor this
purpose. She called these
organisms "related vibrios" in
recognition of their similarity toG
felus
(Ihen
Vibrio
felus).
Subsequenlly veron and Chalelain
divided them into the two species

TABLE 1 Catalase-Positive Campylobacters (based on 8erg at al. 8).
Organism

Serotype

G. fews venerealis
(G. fetus fetus- Smibert6)

A

C. fetus intestinalis
(G. fetus felUs- Veron

A

& Chatelain 1O)

Biotype
t

Sutrt

2
B

Habitat

Disease

Infectious
Genilallract inferlilityof
of cattle
cattle
Intestinal
Infectious
tract of caUle abortion of
and sheep cattle and
sheep

Thermophilic group
"Related vibrio" (King 9)

"C"
Several
Intestinal
hetero- undefined tract of many
genous
types Of
syn. serotype C (8erg el a/. 8)
animals,
C. fetusjejuni(Smibert6)
particularly
C. colil~. jejuni
birds
(Veron & Chatelain/Oj

C. fetus In{estinalis

Infeclious
abortion of
sheep.
Enteri tis in
man,dog,

also playing a part in th e sprea d 01
inleclion. Attempls to lind Ihe
source of infection by working
back lrom a patient is often
unrewarding, but some cases
have been traced to con tact willl
chickens, including raw ca rcasses
and 10 young d ogs th emselves
suflering Irom campylobacler
enleritis. Campylobac ters have
also recently been implica ted in
water born e and milk borne
outbreaks of enteritis.
Clinical manifestation s
The disease has been described
elsewh ere,2, but th e mai n features
a re summaric;ed in Table 2. Mild
and asymptomatic infections also
occur. All ages are aflected and
although adults accounllo r mos l
of th e cases seen, th e tru e
incidence is highest in infants.

Patholog y
The lact thai the se org ani sms are
sometimes isolated from the
blood olinlected patients and Ihat
mesen teric adeniti s has been
observed in those who have
undergone laparotomy sugges ls
an invasive process. The rigors
that some patients experi ence
during the prodromal phase
certain ly suggests a tran sient
bacteraemia. The ileum and
jejunum appear to be Ihe parts 01
the bowel principally involved, bul
endoscopy has shown the
presence of proc to-colitis in some
patients. Specillc agglutinins
appearin the sera of most pa ti ents
by about the lillhdayol illness. The
organisms usually disappear
spontaneously Irom the slools
within 1-4 weeks ollhe illness.
Isolation of organisms
Selection can be achieved in two
ways:
t) Fillration 01 suspensi on 01
laeces (or olher material)
Ihrough 0.65 ~m Mil li pore
membrane. This method is
rather tedious and less
sensitive than selective media,
bul il has Ihe advanlage Ihal il
can be used with noninhibitory
media.
II
is
necessary lor the isola lion ole.
sputorum which does not grow
on the selec tive media listed
below.

and
probably
others

o conllnued all page 2
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o contlnuod from page 1
2) Seleclive media:
A. OxoldBABaseNo.2wilh57%
lysed
horse
blood
con taining vancomycin 10
wg/ ml, polymyxin B sulpha Ie
2.5
I.U Jml,
trimelhoprim
laclate 5 wg/ mll (Skirrow's
medium').
B. Thioglycollate agar with
15% sheep blood containing
bacitracin 25 I.UJml, novobiocin 5 \Jg/ml , actidione 50
wg/ml, colis li n 10 units/ml, and
cephalothin 15 Wg/ml.(Bu tzlers
medium 14).
Incubate
in
reduced
0"
prelerably
about
6%:
an
anaerobic iar (without catalys t) is
convenient for this; additional
CO2 is beneficial.A recent paper 1S
described an iron con taining
supplement
that
increases
aerotolerance and this may
permit isolation In a candle jar. An
inc ubation temperatureo t37 Cis
satisfactory but selectivity is
increased and quicker results
obtained at 42 -43 0 C - but to the
exclusion 01 G lelus.
Identification of organisms

A basic identification scheme is
given in Table 3 . The morphology

of these organisms is so
cl1aracteristic thai for routine
purposes additional tests are
unnecessary.
Antibiotic sensitivities may also
help in identification. In general
these organisms are resistant to
trimethoprim, novobiocin, cephalothin , polymyxins, and penicillin
(some to.ampicillin) and sensitive
to macrolides, aminoglycosides,
tetracyclines and chloramphenicol;
a few streptomycin, tetracycline
and erythromycin re ~ i s t a nt strains
have been lound. Erythromycin is
an ellective lorm 01 chemotherapy.
A combined addi tive is available
commercially (Oxoid Ltd) and
several firm s market ready-poured
media to thi Siormula

TABLE 3 1dentilication of enteric campylobaclers
Colonies:

typically effuse with tendency to spread along direction of streak
(Fig I); may swarm on wei plates; some stra ins form discrete
domed colonies like C. fetus (Fig 2).

Morphology: Slender (0.2-0.5 ~m) Gram-negative spiral or S-shaped rods with
tapering ends (Fig 3), occasionally bacillary, coccoid forms
predominate in post-mature cuftures(Fig 4); amphi trichate(Fig5)
MOlil ity:

very rapid, darting and oscillating, spin on axis; ca n bedetected in
fresh stools by dark ground microscopy.

Oxidase +

Catalase +

- -,

Differentiation from C. fetus :C. coli/jejuni

FIGURE 5. Electron microg raph of thermophilic ca mpylobacter showing
amphitrichate configuration.

Growth on nalidixic acid agar 40
(or up to 30 f,lg disc)

Growlh on blood agar all0 C)

TABLE 2 Main features of campylobacter enteritis

~ g/ml

45
42
37
30
25

- '

C. fetus

+

+()(+ (vigorous)

-or±

+

+
+
+

±or -

. except for one uncommon biotype
Prodromal phase: a few hours to a few days - not always present
"Flu-lik.e" - fever. malaise, headache, general aches, sometimes rigors

Diarrhoeic phase: 1 103 days
Abdominal cramps. profuse diarrhoea, prostation in severe cases
Cellular exud ate in stools, somelimes fran k blood
Nausea, but vomiting transient or absent
Recovery phase: Several days
Bowel actions less frequent
Abdominal pain persIsts
Dehyd ration. weight loss, lassi tude
Note: Severe abdominal pain ....... hos pital as "acute abdomen": sometimes
genuine appendici tis
In infants, blood in stools may mimic intussusception

Note: C. fetus has more open undulations (Ionger"wavelenglh"), and thus short
forms appear as curved bacilli (Fig.6); ends rounded ratherthan tapering;
often monotrichate.
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Antibiotics as selective agents in
anaerobic bacteriology
K. D. Phillips, B.Sc. Senior Scientific Offi cer, Pu bli c Health Laboratory,
Luton and Dunstable Hospital
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The use of selective media in
clinical anaerobic bacteriology is
particularly appropriate by virtue
01 the lact that obt'gateanaerobes
are commonly encountered in
pathological material and in

normal floras as mixtures of
species often in association with
facultatively anaerobic organisms.
Inhibitory agen ts such as bile ,

dyes and a variety of other
chemicats have a tong history 01
empirical inclusion in bac teri o-

log ica l media for th e elective
cultivation of anaerobic bacteria.
However, with the advent 01
antibiotics, a more rational
approach to the problems 01
qualitative
assessmen t
of
anaerobic populations was made
possible. Early applications 01
antibioti cs as selective agents
were directed mainly towards the
clostridia which at the ti me were
the obligate anaerobes 01 major
concern to the clinical microbiologist. However, an increasing
awareness of the significance of
non-sporing
anaerobes
in
pyogenic infections of man,
coupled with appreciation of the
role 01 these organisms as
important componen ts of the
normal

human

bacterial

flora

stimulated further exploitation of

antibiotics as selective agents in
Table 1

anaerobic bacteriology. Table 1

re fers to some of the antibiotic
agents that maybe used in cul ture
media fortheselective isolation of
di fferent

anaerobic bacterial
species. The use 01 many 01these

antibiotics or an tibiotic combinations was developed by Finegold
and his co-workers and have
been reviewed by Finegold el al.'
Al though the primary concern in
this article is with antibiotics, th e
great value of certain nonantibiotic substances as selective agen ts should not be
overlooked. Outstanding examples 01 these include the
addition 01 phenyl ethyl alcohol to
solid and lIuid media lor the
isolation of heat sensitive strains
01 Clostridium botulinum, the use 01
dyes such as gentian viotet and
brilliant green lor the isotation 01
fu sobacteri a and inclusion 01
sodium azide and bile salts in
media for the selective culture 01
bacteroides.

Antibiotic
Neomycin

Anaerobes Selected

anaerobic cocci, Gram
positive non-sporing
bacilli
Kanamycin/ Bacteroides, FusoVancomycin bacterium, Veillonella
Neomycin/ Bacteroides, FusoVancomycin bacterium, Veillonella

Antibiotics are now widely accepted
selec.liveagents in culture media and the everincreasing range allows many combinations
to be used to tailor selectivity for particular
org anisms or groups of organisms.
The two latest in the range 01 Oxoid Ireeze dried
supplements lor addition to BloodAgar Bases
are deSigned to select Gram posi tive cocci.

Oxoid Antibiotic Supptement - Staph/ Strep

Gram negative bacilli Fusobacterium,
Streptococci, Siaphy- Veillonella

locoeci
F. varium and F.
mortiferum

F. varium and F.
mortiferum,
some strains 01
clostridia and
Eubacterium

Mosl facultative
bacteria

Nalidixic
acid

Bacteroides, Fusobacterium, Gram
positive anaerobic
cocci

Gram negative bacilli Most non
sporing
anaerobes

Neomycin
Neomycin, as neomyci n sulphate
was introduced forthe isolati on of

Antibiotic supplements
Staph IStrep CODE SR70
and Strep CODE SR74

Gram negative bacilli Bacteroides
Streptococci, Staphy-

Rifampicin

Media

The development of a selec tive culture medium has
now made the isolation of campylobacters from faeces
a simple matter. All that is required is a blood agar
medium, the Oxoid Antibiotic Supplement (SR69), an
Oxoid Gas Generating Kit, the Oxoid Anaerobic Jar and
an Incubator set at 43 C.
The illustrati ons 01 growth on the cultu re plates show the
remarkable selective effect 01 the supplement.
Subculture and identification of C. ieiuni-C coflfrom the
medium containing the supplemen t is made very
simpte.

obligate
anaerobes

lococci

Forthevas t majorityol anaerobes
isolated from clinical material, a
good quality horse blood agar,
which has been Ireshly prepared,

CODE SR69

Major Selective

Use

ClOstridia, Bacteroides, Gram negative bacilli Selective for all

isentiretyappropriateas the basis
of a selective medium. However,
the addition 01 other growth
factors such as menadione,
haemin or cysteine hydrochloride
may occasionally be advantageous in some ci rcumstances.

Campylobacter supplement

Facultative
Anaerobes Inhibited

Without Supple ment

Ente ri c isolate containing Campylobacter
spedes wiJI normaJJy be
overgrown by com mensu rates such as E coli,
Strep.
faecalis
and
Proteus
spp.
when
grown on lysed blood
agar.

Clostridium perfringens Type A by
Lowbury and Lilley> and its use
was later extended by Witli s and
Hobbs' lor the isolation 01 the
commonly occu rring clostridia
(see also Willis ' ) Egg yolk agar
containing
100
~g/ml
01
neomycin IS of particular value lor
th e separation of clostridia from
many aerobic contaminants and
allows ready recog nition of

CODE CM 519

By
adding
Oxoid
Campylobacter Supplement (SR69} a pure
cu lture of ca mpylobacter can be obtained
from th e same isolate.

Antibiotic Supptement- Strep (SR 74) is more

• continued on page 4

Cary-Blair transport medium

With Supp lement

(SR 70) selects both Staphylococcus aureus
and strep tococcI. It is Inhibitory to Staph. albus
and Micrococcus spp. as well as Gram positive
and Gram negative rods , making isolation
from mixed flora a simple matter (Fig. 1).

strains 01 CI. perfnngens and CI.
botulinum by their lecithinase or
lipase reacti ons. Cooked meat
broth con taining similar concentrations of neomycin is effective for
primary enrichmen t of clost ridia
and is of value in facilitating , for
example,
th e
isolation
01
Clostridium tetani on subsequent
subcultu re to solidified media.
Neomycin blood agar and
neomycin egg yolk agar are
unsurpassed lor the selective
isolation
of clos tri dia and
commonly encountered strains
are rel atively easily isolated and
purilied by virtue 01 rapidity 01
growth and their distinctive
colon ial appearance.
Neomycin, in concentrations of
70-1 00 ~g/ml is also eminently
suitabte lor the detecti on and
isolation of the non-s poring
anaerobes. This group of
organisms includes bacteroides,
lusobacterium and the Gram
positive anaerobic cocci, and
forms a large part of the normal
flora 01 the gastrointes tinal tract,
the lemale genital tract and the
oropharynx. Under appropriate
conditions tilose anaerobes may

Fig . 1 Selection of
sta phylococci and
slreptococci from
mixed growth of
Gramposi liveand
Gram negative
bacteria.

selective, allowing growth 01 streptococci "========~
only. It maybe used to assist detection 01beta- r
haemolytic streptococcal carriage in throats
as well as their isolation from wound and burn
Fig. 2 Selection
si tes (Fig. 2).
of
streptococci
Haemolytic patterns on media containing
from commensublood are clearly delined; colonial size and
rate bacteria.
recovery 01 streptococcal groupsA.B.C.D.& G.
are comparable to that on unsupplemented
media.

The transport medium of
Cary and Blair was
developed Irom Stuart's
medium lor transport 01
rectal swabs to a central
diagnostic laboratory in
field
epidemiological
surveys.
Cary
and
Blair reported recovery
01 salmoneltae and
shigellae alter 49 days
storage at high ambient
temperatures (J. Bact.
1964, 88,96-98).

The high pH and low Eh
also makes the medium
parti cularly suitable lor
the transportollastidious
anaerobic bacte ri a. It
may be prepared as a
pre-reduced anaerobic
sterilized medium (PRAS).
For the transport 01
Neisseria
gonorrhoeae
Amies
Medium
is
prelerred (see Newslines,
September t 978).

3

• conunued Irom page 3

pus obtained from a postappendicectomy
abdominal
abscess under aerobic and
anaerobic conditions using a
neomycin blood agar as a
selective medium. Heavy growth
of E. coli, Streptococcus laecalis
and staphylococci occurred on
the unselective aerobic and
anaerobic blood agar plates
largely obscuring growth of
Bacteroides Iragilis, Bacteroides
melaninogenicus and anaerobic

cocci which were readily visible
on neomycin blood agar.
FIGURE 1. Exudatefromanabdominal abScess cultured (left to right) aerobically Neomycin is a good general
and anaerobically on unselective blood agar and anaerobically on neomycin pu rpose selective agent for use i n
blood agar . Di scs containing 5 ug of metronidazole are placed onthe inoculated clinical anaerobic bac teriology,
areas of the anaerobically incubated plates .
although the growth of some
commonly encountered organisms
cause endogenous infection by due to non-sporing anaerobes is notably B. melaninogenicus and
invading adjacent tissues. Notable achieved by direct plating of Bacteroides corrodens can be
examples of infective processes exudate on unselective blood agar partially orcompletely inhibited at
in which non-sporing anaerobes for incubation aerobically and concentrations above 70 IJg/ml.
have been implicated are inlra- anaerobically; a selective blood Moreover, neomycin does not
abdominal and pelvic sepsis. agar should be included for suppress growth of streptococci
Anaerobic sepSis of this type is anaerobic incubation in parallel or staphylococci although growth
characterised by the formation of with the unselective medium. The of facultative Gram negative
large deep seated abscesses c ultures
are
subsequen tly bacilli is effectively prevented. The
from wllich mixtures of non- examined for identity of isolates use of discs containing 5 ~g of
sporing anaerobes can be and compared with one another metronidazole to whi ch obligate
are
isolated, usually in association (or the relative proportions of anaerobes
universally
with passenger aerobic, and aerobic, facultative ly anaerobic sensitive is a valuable aid for
facultatively anaerobic species. and obligately anaerobic growth. discriminating between colonies
Labora tory diagnosis of infection Fig. 1 illus trates tile cu lture of a of obligate and facultative

anaerobes on both selective and
un selective blood agar.
Kanamyci n
Kan amycin may be used with
effect in selec tive media at a
concentration p f t 00 ~g/ml of
kanamycin base as an alternati\{e
to neomycin; it shares with
neomycin a similar range of
selective properties, although for
strains of bacteroid es which
exhibit reduced growth in the
presence of neomycin, Finegold'
found kanamycin to be less
inhibi tory. A co ncentration of
75 ~g/ml of kanamycin is
favourable for B. melaninogenicus.
Vancomycin
Vancomycin, as vancomycin
hydrochloride, is employed at a
concentration of 7.5 ~g/ml in
combination ~ith appropriate
concentration s
of
either
kanamycin
or
neomycin.
Vancomycin com pletely inhibits
the growth of streptococci and
staphylococci, organi sms which
are frequ ently encountered in
mixed bacterial populations of
human origin. Neomycin plus
vancomycin is a marginally
favoured
combi nation
for
veilionella and fusobac terium;
kanamycin plus vancomycin
selects for the majority of Gram
negative non-sporing anaerobes.
Sutter
et
al.'
recommend
kanamycin (75 ~g/ml) plus
vancomycin -laked blood agaras
a general pu rpose selective
medium in cl inical anaerobic
bacteriology; the laked blood
promotes earlier detection of the
characteristic black pigment of B.
melanfnogenicus. Fig.2 illustrates
an abdominal wound exuda te
pl ated directly on unselective
bfood agar and on kanamycin/
vancomycin blood agar. The
predominant growth comprised
B. fragilis, Fusobacterium varium, E.
coli and facultatively anaerobi c

This selec tive agent has a
potential for rou tin e use, but
Finegol d et al. 1 do not consider
nalidixic acid to have advantages
over neomycin or kanamycin in
this context.
General Considerations
Selective media are never perfec t;
they frequently suppress to some
degree th e growth of organisms
whose selection is required.
Moreover resis tant strains of
species which the medium is
designed to suppress are by no
means uncommon. On neomycin
or kanamycin containing media,
resistant strainsofProteusspp. will
occasi ona tly be en cou n tered and
the growth of staphylococci and
streptococci is commonly unaffected by the usual concentrations of these agents.
In clinical bacteriology, Ihe
cultural procedure aims to
reproduce and elucidate the
bacterial constituents as they
occur in the infective lesion.
Although selective agen ts are
valuable for th e "q ualitative"
isolation of anaerobes from mixed
cultures, the bacteriological
diagnosis of anaerobic sepsis is
made primarily on a value
judgement of qualitative and
quantitative resul ts of culture. In
choos ing a selective medium
whi ch strikes a balance between
selectivity for anaerobes and
suppression of theirgrowth,some
loss of selectivity is inevitable: this
loss can usefully be offset by th e
use of metronidazole discs in
conjunction with the selective
medium.
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FIGURE 2. Abdominal wound drainage on (left to right) aerobic and anaerobic
unselective blood agar and an anaerobic kanamycin/Vancomycin blood agar.
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Rifampicin
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